
TSA Canine Training Center

Name: Ficko Y153

Breed: German Wirehaired Pointer

Gender: Male (Neutered)

Date of Birth: May 26, 2014                                                       

Weight: 62 lbs.

Days of Training: Field Return

Reason for Elimination: Ficko was eliminated for medical reasons related to an 
inflamed bowel which is under control with medication.

General Information: Ficko is an older canine who was operational in the field 
and was a very great asset.  

Working Information: Ficko was a great canine operationally and still has a 
desire to work. He is very playful and his age does not show when chasing his 
reward or conducting hunt drills.

Medical History: Requires some medication that is reasonably priced.



TSA Canine Training Center

Name: Orkan W201

Breed: German Shorthaired Pointer

Gender: Male (intact)

Date of Birth: March 11, 2013                                                       

Weight: 59 lbs.

Days of Training: Field Return

Reason for Elimination: Orkan was eliminated due to his age and difficult 
placement within his operational region.

General Information: Orkan is an older canine who can be grumpy.  He has a low 
growl that is synonymous with a grumpy person.  

Working Information: Orkan needs a home where he can relax and enjoy his 
retirement.  Preferably without children.

Medical History: Healthy.



TSA Canine Training Center

Name: Condor C199

Breed: German Shepherd

Gender: Male (Neutered)

Date of Birth: June 03, 2018                                                        

Weight: 65 lbs.

Days of Training: 10

Reason for Elimination: Condor was medically eliminated for epilepsy (seizures)

General Information: A very great dog who was progressing very well in training 
and shows a lot of potential.  His medication has resulted in him not having any 
seizures. He is aggressive with other pets.

Working Information: With Condor’s medical condition he cannot be a candidate 
for explosive detection in the event he has an episode.

Medical History: Takes a small dosage of seizure medication.  Recommended to 
be a single pet home.  He has a history of not being good with other animals
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